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SA'.- B- First-clas- s runabout, 4- -

Ilia top, lamps, inn oquipmont,
HlMiiUMon, cheap. P. O. Box 520.

sAl.h- - V lot of beautiful hand

ed china. These pieces will be
ijj Tfry cheap. Lvssons in watci
Kbnd od, 73 tnts. 335 S. Suth
ghii street

- Auto in first class'condi- -

Ita. T"p lamps, horn, four-cylind-

InalOTt .ddiws Box S20.

5 SALE Fearful sacrifice, only 550,
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typewriter; cost $100; good
II Brown, P. 0. Box 200,
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FOE EENT.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping, with electric light und
gas. 358 S. Doverenux.

rOE EENT Nice beds in new houso
from $3.00 to $6.00 per month on
Squaw Hill. Kittle Young.

FOEvEENT Ten-roo- houso; two
room house and three room furnished
house. C. Carico &

RENT rooms
j:ood location; cheap. Inquire room

Trust building.

FOE EENT Nicely furnished
house, pantry, clotbos-closot- , buth
room. Inquire 140 N. High Street.

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms for
housekeeping. Bath and electric
light. CalKmornings between and

1G9 South Hill.

FOR EENT Nice offlco rooms. Inquire
Electric Light office.

FOR Four-roo- house. So.
Hill street.

FOR Four room liouso close in.
O. R. Feist, Jcwojcr.

LOST AND

LOST Between Elmo saloon and
Mountain View loft hand door of
Tonnoau of red touring car. Fiuder
pleaso notify Silver Belt where
get

FOUND Gold watch, hunting ense,
Max Lantin'a store. Owner call at
Silver Belt, prove property and pay
for this ad.

LOST Sorrel pony, and
tn.il, branded C on each hip. Findet
not'fy Silver Belt and receive re
ward.

LOST Dark bay stallion, brandod R E
on left hip. Return to George I.
Schmidt, nnd reeoivo re-
ward.

LOST A black nocket book contnin- -
ing railrcid tickets and
uitouwii.it. itciurn to a.
uel. Kinm-- home.

STRAYED From ,' Miami, ono bay
horse weighing about 700 pounds,
branded with circle' (O) on left hip.
Last seen Eusscl gulch. Rownrd if
returned to Miami 1L II.

There is a Difference between Thinking
and Doing.

sre a Whole lot of neonlo who think they can clean a earnat.
lire & a Id? tUicrenco between BEATING A CAEPET and CLEAN-BO- A

CABPET Anjbody can beat a carpet, but we think that wo are
Si caly pcopio in town who can clean a Carpet clean. You will
fax so too yoa give us chanco to flfcow you how well --wo can
bit

breful Klothes ifleaning Kompany- -

WALTER & GRIFFITH CO.. Inc.
Hi 3271 ace j Rnrtirt

3rd Door North of Brown's

HERE'S A POINTER
FOR EVERY COAL IN GLOBE
Be bure your coal i free from slack, slate and
dirt. We sell AMERICAN BLOCK COAl
and it is always delivered to you in fine con-
dition. We also sell Wood, Coke, Hay, Grain

ARIZONA
feONE

FLJEL & FEEDCO.
Opposite Depot

Better Not Get
Dyspiepsia

Jy can help it Kodol prevents Dyspepsia, by
jjctually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion.

nl trifle with IndigesUon.
k:c1 . ..
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a partial digester and pbynlc r
not digoBtora at all.

Kodol Is a perfect digester. It
you could bco Kodoldlgestlngovery
particle of'food, of nil kinds, In tha
glass test-tube- s in our laboratories,
you would know this just as well
as wo do.

Naturo and Kodol will always
euro a, cick stomach but In order
to bo cured, tlio stomach must rest
That In what Kodol docs rests tha
stomach, while tho otomach koU
well. Just as simplo as A, B, G

Our Guarantee
Qo to your dnigjrJst today and gtt dol-lar bottle. Then afltr you hare used theentire contemn 01 tun bottle If you canhonestly pay, that It has not done you aiy

pood, return the bottle to the druggist andhe will refund your money without ques-
tion or delay. Wo will then pay the drur-plf-tt

for the bottle. Don't hesitate, alldruggists know that onr guarantee la good."I" offer npplleo to the large bottle onlyand to but one In v family. The large botlo contains Stf tiaiea aa much as the flftrcent bottle
Kodol is prepared at tho labora-

tories of E.C.DeWitt &Co.,Chicau
rale Pharmacy and, United Drug Co

'-

-
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HAPPENINOS ON THE BANKS OF THE

OHHONIOLED BY THE SILVEE BELT
PONDENTS.

SAFFORD
Mrs. T. Collins and daughter of

Globo are visiting relatives' in tho val-
ley 'this week.

Ed. Dowdlo is in town from tho
Dowdlc ranch near Bowio.

"Will. Phljlips is now managing tho
Crawford water wagon and delivering
drinkirTg wator three times a week to
town residents.

Mrs. C. Wish went to Globo last night
whoro sho will visit nor daughter, Mrs.
W. C. Eoundcy.

Mr3. J. M. Black and Mrs. I. Coward
of Ft. Thomas were Undine in town
Monduv.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. A. R. Goldman arc oc-

cupying one of the Dial cottages on
M street, having moved there on Satur-
day.

.Mrs. W. A. Gilltapie, Jr., of Solomon-vjll- e

was a visitor hero Mouday. Mrs.
GillcspV was formerly Miss Jean John-
ston and sho and Mr. Gillespie have
just returned from their wedding trip
in California.

SAFFORD, May t. Mrs. W. A. Gil-
lespie of Solomonville is a visitor to
Safford today.

Louis Nelson left this morning for
South Africa where he is 'being want as
a missionary by tho church of the Lat-
ter Day Saints.

Mrs.Charles Parks and Miss Masscy
of Solomonville arc shoppfug in Safford
today.

E. Y. Clayton left yesterday on a bus-Ine- s

trip to Tombstone.

JL IS DEVELOPED

IN YAVAPAI

N

PAYING QUANTITIES. STRUCK A,
DEL EIO AT DEPTH OF

1930 rSET.

PJtESCOTT, May 4. Tho Yarapai
Oil & Mining company, with headquar
ters at Proscott, has at last demon
strated that oil exists in paying quanti-
ties in Ari7ona. They have drilled their
wtJl near Del Rco Uj a finish at a "depth
of I'.ISO foot. Tho oil sand was struck
at J8SS feet and is thoroughly saturated
with oil to tho bottom, making about
timely feet of oil Kind, and the oil
bsought up by tho bailer has boen ex-

amined by experts and pronounced to
be n high-grad- o parrafine oil. The of-

ficers of the companyr-ar- o highly clnted
ovor tlie'r fine success and aro making
preparations to begin a second t?c11 r.t
oa'c. The tubing far this second bor-
ing is now' on the ground.

This well is situated directly on tho
Santa Fe, Prescott i, Phoenix railway
at Valley Sid'ng, twenty-eigh- t miles
nnrti of Pre.scott and ten miles north
of , oromo Junction. Professor O. II.
Jones, who located this well f;r .the
conpany six years agL gaid: "Thc oil
fieds of i'avapai county will bo of
grcator value than tho United Verde
.nine in the noxt fewjears."

Professor Jones is au expert oil man,
a geologist and jietrologist pf national

0 GOPAIB

Ni"--2

CL.

TXvf

Commercial

Gas Engines
and Hoists

Latest, safest and most Improved
model, flianmteed f0r CCOnoniy and re
liability; simplest scientific engine fcuiU

.Agent for
MINING AND IRRIGATION POMPS

Sold and installed on
absolute guarantee by

JOHN WOG .

BOX 211 GLOBE ARIZ

LLEF

FERTILE GILA AS
STAFF OF COEEES- -

MJ2I,ZwI'wv,2,i,5Mi,M5,',3',i,,t,tMI,2MJM3l

Mrs. J. Newton Robinson, and littlo
on Robert, who for tho past week have

been tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Robinson left yesterday afternoon for
their home in Globe.

Tho following were a party who spent
yesterday picnicing in tho country: Mr.
nnd Mrs. A. T. Colton, Mrs. B. F. Thum
and littlo daughter and C. D. Reppy,
of Florence.

SOLOMONVILLE
SOLOMONVILLE, May 1. TI. V.

Bishop drove to Safford this morning
on business.
, Mrs. Charles Parks, her mothor, Mis.

Lizzie Gillc-p'- and Miss Xcllio Massey
wwre Safford visitors thW morning.

Asa Turner made a buhiuess trip to
Safford today.

Frank Necso is n from Stockton
Pass, making his daughor, Mrs. J. C.
Epley, a visit.

Ben R. Clark mad.j i business trip
to Safford toilav.

Mr. and Mfs" Ben Worley ant! littlo
sou'Tvoro shopping in town today.

Dr. M. Scrim of the mission of tho
Advents at Sauclira, was in town to.l.iy.

W, A. Gillespie is coulincd to his lied
with a sevcro cao of tlic giip.

F; Chirk went Jo the Toll house
on the Corona do road today."

Mrs. Chns. 0. Carico was in from l.or
ranch today'shopping.

Charles Parsley was in on business to-

day.
J. M. Ryan begin? bnling hay fur

B. Mauer on hii hasio ranch l.tmoirow.

reputation in tho oil industry. He fur-
ther pnssed tiro following opinion of
tho future of Yavapai county:

''In my nine years' experience in the
oil fields of Pennsylvania, Colorado,
Kansas, Vydming and California, I nev-

er iaw geological conditions as fayor-abl- e

for large llows of oil, as here. I
know thore is oil in tho Upper Vcrdo
country. Chino valley will also prove
rich, as will Lonesomo Valley, where
the, conditions aro 33 favorable as any
oil field in "the country. T located virgin
fields in Cofornilo and Kansas, aud have
been connected, with tho industry in
California six yearc. Tho oil is hero
and all that is necessary is to sink
wells. ,Thu pcopio wf this county should
wako up to tho opportunities within
their reach. Tho roal, genuine oil sand
has '"been struck in tho Yavapai Oil &

Mining company's well. Tho oil is
ther". Mv statewnta W'R nrovon

1

very shortly hftc-- well is cased and
borrng resumed, .ia concluded.

LI6 UK
NEW JONES BLOCK AT BROAD

'AND OAK STREETS PROBA- -

ELY COMELETE JULY 1.

Work on tho now Jones building, at
Broad and Oak street, is going stead
ily forward. Already the first story
walls aro nearly in place and within
a short time the plaeo will begin to
nssumo the proportions of a business
block.

Tho new building promises to bo a
substantial addition to the block upon
which it is being

In addition to tho three business
rooms facing on Broad street, the out-
side walls arc being extended back
along tho old structures on Oak street.
Thoso will be overhauled and made a
part of tho main structure putting tho
entire corner in good shape.

Tho contract calls for tho completion
of the building by the first of August,
out it is probnblo that the store rooms
will be ready for occupancy a month
beforo that time.

F. L. Jones & Son will have the cor-
ner room and tho bocond story, which
is to be erected only ovr' tho corner
room. Judge II. II. Pjrntt will retain
tho ofiii'e ho Is now occupying. A whole-
sale cigar stoio and-- a cloths deauiug
establishment will occupy other rooms,
it is understood. k

MONEY A FLEETING JOY
Elinor was very anxious to bring

homo an Angora cat from Mnino last
summer. Her mother objected, think-
ing that tho care of a cat from Maine
to Conectieut was entirely too arduous
a task, so sho tried to "buy off" Eli
nor. "If you will say no more about
tho cat," she Mud, "I will give you a
dollar to spend 111 Boston." Elinor
looked quite thoughtful for a moment,
then said: "But, mother, how much
longer a cat would last than a
lar." The Delineator for May.

dol- -

Do It Now
Now is the timo to get rid of your

rheumatism. You can do so by nnnlv- -

ing Chamberlain's Liuimont. Nine cases
out of ten aro simply muscular rheuma-
tism duo to cold or damp, or chronic
rheumatism, and yield to tho vigorous
application of tiis liniment. Try it.
You aro certain to bo delighted with the
quick relief which it affords. Sold by
all, druggists. ,

DeWitt's Little Early Risers, tho fa-
mous littlo livor pills, small, gontlo nnd
Eure. Sold by Palace Pharmacy and
United Drug Co.

A u
Don't, miss 'the High school, ball at

T- - I T . it . ,:f. 1-jrwiiuanu nex: rnuaymgnr. Mscfrcsl
meuts served. rt

COMPANY, at Globe, la the Terri
tory of Arizona, at tho cJoeo of basi-nes- s

April 28, 1909.

EESOUECES
Loans and Discounts, less

Due from Directors $67,816.55
Overdrafts 3.000.88
Due from Trust Companies,

Slato and National Banks 51,608.42
Duo from private Bankers
' and Brokers 25,570.31
Banking House, Furnituro

and Fixtures . 13,213.54
Other Real Estate L 10,082.78
Other Bonds aud Mortgages.. 1.116.00
Stocks, Securities, etc . 181.027.73
Current Expenses and Taxes

Paid 6,089.70
Specie .... . 12,557.80
Legal Render and National

Bank Notes 10,718.00
Exchanges for Clearings 5,380.54

Total $ 127,848.25
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in.. .4 2!?,500.00

burplus , 59,940.92
Undivided Profits ..! i. 2,141.38
Individual Deposits Subject

to Check 320,155.43
Cashier's Checks outstand-

ing 087.09
Bills Payable 22,087.27
Loss and Gain 330.10

.' Total $127,818.25

TERRITORY OF ARIZONA,
County of Gila ?s.

I, A. T. HAMMONS, CaBhicr of the
abovo named bank, do solemnly swear
that tho above statement is true to tho
be3t of my knowledge and belief.

A. T. HAMMONS, Cashier.
Subscribed stnd swopi to before me

this 4th day of May, 1909.
L." M. BROOKNHR,

(Seal) Notary Public.
My commission cxnires r T

1912.
' GEO. V. I HUNT,

M. C. KENTON,
A. T. HAMMONS,

Directors.

Everybody is likely to have kidnoy
and bladder trouble. In fact nearly
everybody 1ms tome trouble of this
kind. That is tho reawu why you so
often have pains in tho back and groin,
scalding sensations, urinary disorders,
etc. tliats your kidneys. Tho best
thing to do is to get borne of DeWitt's
Kidney and Bladder Pills right away.
Take them, for a fow days or :i week or
so and you will feel all right. In this
way, too, you will ward off dangerous
and posbibly serious ailments. They
are perfectly harmless, and are not only
antiseptic, but aihiy pain quickly by
their healing properties. Send your
name to K. O. DoWitt & Co.. Chicawi.
fer a free trial box. They are sold here
by Pnlaco Pharmacy and United Dru"
Co.

FOE PUKE HOME MADE ICE
CEEAM GO TO MAES & ALLISON'S
CITY ICE CREAM PAIILOH.

len Acres of
Fertile Land in
Solomonville to
Be Given Away

Right in the heart of the county seat
of Graham county is ono of tho pret-

tiest littlo ten-acr- e ranches lit Arizona.
There in a seven-roo- modern brick
and adobe houso on tho place-- , as well

as a four-roo- house. Magnificent sil-

ver maples, cottonwoods and other semi- -

tropical troc3 afford abundant shnde

and odd beauty to tho place, while

flowers nnd graceful creeping vines add

to a sceiio almost beyond dsscription.
The improvements on this property aro

absolutely worth $4000. The owner,

however, wnnt3 to dispose of it quickly,
as ho is leaving this section of tho
country. He T?ill give you the land ab
solutely frco if you will pay him $2100
spot cash for the improvements. There

is a deep well on the place, provided
with a tank and windmill. The land is
roady to now to alfalfa. Plenty of
water from passing ditches at a nom-ina- l

price. ' One block from courthouse

and tho central school is within a few
feet Tho biggost snap In all Arizona.

a

See George Gamble
about it any day in
Globe or write him

t

l4- -

Week End Specials

$1250$250 down, $25 monthly
New 3-ro- house on Hill street. Electric
lights; water in house; lot 54 feet frontage.
4-ro- om house; nice level lot; all fenced; good
yard; located on one-o- f the nicest streees'in
East Globe. The price now is only $1700,
part cash.

One fine corner, 96x100, East Globe. Nice,
high and level. The best vacant on the
street. $1500, Terms.

Globe Real Estate Office
Phone 1101 F T00"BS' MGE- - 165 N. Broad

A Home Investment by a Home Investor

Is v?hat is required to build ip a magnificent city. Each one in any
good littlo town has tho opporttnity to contribute his "mite" in some

way to lay the foundation for tis own wealth and the wealth of tho
city wherein he resides. By doing this with a will and with what little
capital he can accumulate by tis efforts, ho or she is paving tho way
to peace and prosperity, or that which all fair minded men havo the
right to crave. It is a well known fact that no one can own or build
a home unless by some special effort to do so at some time in life, and it
is al3o a well known fact that' there are many in every citjj andtowa

who from year to year continuously pay rent to tha landlord which
ought to go toward paying for his own home, and where valuation of
property is 3teadily increasing, and, therefore, will have lost the increase
in tho valuation of -- property, and will in time pay out enough" ixTrent
to hav3 bought tho houso in which he resides. If this happens to he
your case, we wish to make the statement that we arc in the HOME IN-

VESTMENT business here in Globe and arc devoting our time to run-
ning an. information department for tho best bargains in lots and. homes
to be found in our city. We have no agents to induce you to buy, hut
aro willing to let your Judgment bo our salesman after you have inspect
cd tho bargains we offer. Wo have sev. eral fine offers In lots 'and homes
for sale. Aro you wishing to place your rent money on your own home?
If so, giva us a call. 288 BROAD STREET, TELEPHONE 801.

HOME INVESTMENT COMPANY
288 BROAD, PHONE 2801 JIM HOGUE, MANAGES

rr!vr'riuwf,iiiTFT

SOME SPECIALS
Threo choice building lots close in. Owner must sell. S350 this is a

bis bargain.
Threo lots, 100 foot front, close in. Price 5800.
Both of tho above are near the reservpjr "thlB side," and can ta

bought at theso price.3 this week only.
Four lots, comer Fourth and Cedar streets; good location, facing

tho city; need JU3t a littlo filling at ono end. Price $100 for tho foar
lots an excellent speculation.

Three choice building lots en East Push street. Price SCOO for the
threo lots. This is a bargain.

New two room house on ono of tho very choicest lots in Glo&Jnicely finished inside and built bo it can easily bo. enlarged. Price
$150 a snap!

Choice lots in MONTE VISTA and East Globe at lower prices thanyoa can buy anywhere else in tho city. Either cash or terms:
OWN YOra OWN HOME RIGHT NOW. WATCH IT ADVANcS

AND STOP PAYING RENT.

CHARLES RIEMEN
STrkEET, ONE DOOR SOUTH OF TRUST BUILDLNG

wft m

Specials for This Week1
Four room3 and bath, East Globe 92200;
seven-roo- houso, Nob Hill
Four rooms and bath, East Globo
Three-roo- house, comer lot 10Gxli2V$, East Globe . . .

25 Central Broad street, rent3 $175.00
Broad stract cigar stand; Broad street saloon.

W. S. DAYTON
Room 35 Trust Building

aCtt'ftCd-M4a44'Mfrfrf- r

THE ST. ELM
Sydnor & Sterns, Props.

? M4

oo"

'

- ..$3750.00

O

THE FINEST OF WINES
LIQUORS AND CIGARS

We handle only the
Best Quality Goods

474 North Broad Street

CJ H'tKfrM'

E32a:'

...$1000.00
..$2000.00

,$17500.00

i

K


